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^.ЖЙйїайКЛЙЙГ’’
when wind» make mink to the «Непі hour»•ЕВЧЕЕкЕВ-.
tab hearts seem (Hie* for « holier sphere

Æte'^?n;^"dk^r.tefew-To crash a heart .o sensitively trao,—

* ™7°/м!-12ів ai«ht "f years,
We vhw a spirit of a dilTereut mould— 

s™* struggles onward though a cloud appeals
««me fruitless to behold, ’ ■ 

zm sun wuhtn,—alone it braves despair,
A epsrk of hope, though faint, etili lingers there.

“ Peculiar ! N it at all ma’am," broke in the 
merchant, who had1 taken tho «mut tune Hint he had incurred a heavy debt 

at play which he had no means of paying, and 
that lie had taken this terrible way of obtaining 
money in order to avoid being disgraced 
of honor.

•• 1 dared not.” auid he with tears, "apply to 
my father for assistance, for such a sum' would 
ruin him, even jf he would pay it, and I had no

tSZXOSF***'* -*• «
- if.” said L “I pay this debt for yoir, will you 

pleuge me your word as an officer uhd it "•eutle- 
man. never to gamble atfiin?*»

I never will, on my honor. Never;” replied

Soon after this, three of the emigrant famili.J 
arrived, who expressed great dissatlefaetio# winl ) . 
the Government because the roads through th.l 
and had not been finished, in accordance, « 

they stated, with tlieir -ngag-ment to Mr. Glow 
Upon which it turned out that Mr. Glass l,nj 
concealed from these strangers the Gnvcrnmc,, 
regulations, misinformed them .is to tlie price nf
tlte land, and made them believe all that they had 
to pay was £1 lVs. to the Government and, 
additional sum to him. ■ n

Tlir^whole matter

vast fisney to the 
casant voice, and

troll pleased with the land and the conn try 
сН.чпп pointed ami diMsntitfied in rorjard t 
conditions. McIntosh sa vs that you proi 
him two hundred acres of tho land ; you 
that this is contrary both to the law an 
printed regulations which yon received fror 
Tho/ all srty that, you told them that roar 
th«*ir accommodation would he finished v 
public tixoenso.
making all the lots nr cessible. in that as w 
in all the other tracts lately surveyed (mon 
Ï O'). 001) acres m all.) by clearing such гол 
an» everywhere used in tho woods, for car 
on the lumbering oiterations of the country 

to be afterwards turnpikod and finish 
the settlers in payment for their lands, set 
in the printed fabulations. All this appea 
be unknown to them ; as you had told then1 
said, that all they 
acres of the land would ho £ l 10s. to the 
ernmont, and £2 to you.

After mv return I enclosed to Mr. J 
p-iiitod copies of the i emulations and advf 
Inertt, exaotlv similar to those which I l as 
handed to you. I told him in my letter.
Î sent at the same time, that you knew that 
applicant must he over 13 years of age, t.l 

’ must aprdv by petition in the form set fo 
the regulations, for no more than 100 acre 
that lie must nay. in money or labor, thru* 
lings for every acre.

I told Mr. Jovner that you must have co 
ed from him end Ids associates the G over 
regulations misinformed them in regard 
price of the land, and exacted from each of 
a sum of money to which you had no right 
ever.

be was a pleasant fellow.”
“ Still, said the Indy, “ I think his voice was 

very peculiar—so singular, that I am sure I could 
•"»? to it anywhere if I heard it ogiiiu.’''

I made no reply, and nothing more was said 
about the young man. or hie void*. We conver
ted pleasantly together till we readied the way
side ion, where we had ton. Wo were to travel 
all nigh.. j he day had boon beautiful ; hut us 

camp bit dark masses of gray cloutis 
dtifted over the sky. The wind rose, every notv 
aptl then peals of thunder werb heard and con
tinuous heavy rain tell. Neither moon nor «tut 
Was visible, hut at times the blick clouds thrtt 
bounded the horizon parted, and a vivid flash of 
sheet-lightning revealed to us the full dreariness 
,if the scene around—the white line of ilia road 
wo were pursuing Stretching on—on, into the 
вмок difctatieo ; tho bare, desolate common, with
here and fhero я few stunted bushes, a pond or mo c~utof my dïlïculties і'I*'1' îMpttfrint2 тУ hnud* b.y the ChuirinaVoTtU
Fro. of o muddy redish hue, and a fow tufts ot cause to reprit it I will n .v , li,nor ll,lvu Crown Land Committee. That petition chargnrf
Pushes growing by them ; but nn vestige trf hu- again as I,Cl f live " Н» ^ U Crtr" ,np Wll,‘ misapplying the public money on
ihun habitation. not a house within sight ; not u of sineeritT and the ten,. V, ?'£' u "" aCoenJ opp,1,n" "f th ■ roods ii, GhLvillo. ,m,l the ’Ь*
sjiund bn heard but a clutter of horse!, hoofs, ptvehhnm/ha^. '™ at°°d “* hw e-Ve“' 1 *'«« there put to me, culled forth? ,mde,
t ie lumhfing of tho cench whoels dragging hva- j •» I trust you/’said Г ••ami T u i „ >‘1tat0,m‘nt8 before tho Committee,

Зийгдай ffaaxi# a ! ;*• B:£b*F ■-> ..» » «...
jftysrtfffAtrayew EEE.FFF"»1^
fortune and great benevolence, then far advanced would expect to be robb <1 in T ,v; |, Wl, ...... •* *** i ^ y°ung mail proved sincerely pe- I remain Rev sir vm,* *,1 «-
injears. and universally respected, and from in l.ondon.” 1 wUU WUe "“•’ut and g.atvlu for mv forbearance am! kind- j^MFs ftnowx / , ч ^
tvhose lips he heard the tale, I am about to" Tho words wee , ,, , Ilcss'. He devoted him sc if to his profession, auj ипоцу. Ще Sut. Gen.

on my journey; is immaterial. In those dava oislül ln ,.K>! , ' UU ",ul Poi,,tl,1KfM --------1—--------- ‘F "Ad your letter dated ct Aberdeen ,
Coach-trnvelliog wee rather more of nn adventara voice, «СиГГtoT.'/ff^Hi?/d *“ a fierco TUÉ' CROW’S LAND DEPARTMENT AND Г "”w.inte"d to reply ; and in order Vat 
than it is now. end sometimes dangerous, for tho We wero^oTCL *W V' S tf THE REV. V. G. GLASS Г TY "»^,nd one another properly " I

. -V lonely and unfrequented roads and commons to him too eontTnts o? ^ „W" ™У1 "'ТУ, ^ . ------- -- $M- "J-'« »f the proceedings u’p J,
lie traversed were often infested with highway- and tin n wo were nerrni,fo T,S n"'V°cltl“t h,;"lts’ T<> the Reverend William Elder, Editor of the Colonial 1,1 ‘ Р"«Рп‘ «me.
toon, and lives as well as purses were sometimes nov Кп?1оГЛ-Р J continue our jour- Presbyte,.an, 1In,lhn fummer of 14.19, you inquired of »,
lost. H mover. I wa* n younger man than Ï am ened to apeak ‘ '^ґе ftI1 to° ]nuch fright- Reverend Str,—In your pnpnr of tho 25th W 1 п'Г <l traot, ,ami Cnrloton Coqntv
now. I had no large sum rttiout me to lose, and the dreary desolate ôom croRli,'‘i «H., yon informed your render?? that Mi- G :lss | oou ^ .,p "served for one year, for the necom-

•ïZbK'F™ айУйй t s 51 EFr;r F? - “i
men and one lady, who witli myself made up the “ Like his. ina'nm 1» «„Id tl . . . I ‘11’' [nomised letters havo Iwen puMished. and P'v "î L"un,îl1 On the 9th of Aimtost, I (,h
number of inside passengers allowed, I took a the highwayman’s voice w„« n’"rch'V’f ! ‘wl,7 ,Гтп"”1'' mv name and character oFupy ,t nn. .or,ler f”r.f ,"rv<’v °С Ю.9П0 acre, of _
sort of half-sulkey, hnlfsleepy survey of my fei- the you„-r fellow’s soft nn і Л ^ “V ЙуГ°'’’ “V nJnt Potion therein, he douis with imstatomewt Jand; *"d Vour friend, dmse a very superior I Wantbi» Rritisii Suiuf.CTB TO WCI
low-travellers, and then enscimced myscif silent- too frightened і, jf “"d pleasant. You weft of mine whatever. tract on the on«revn Rid„ ,,f t|,B jjjv).^ St K I nir. Americans—Notwithstanding the <
ly in my corner ; and I presume they did the thought them alike”108’ У°“ соаГіІйЧ lavo I r" tb<' summer of 1859, Mr. Glass culled at ,0 1 ''"Г nlr-ady sçtfied. Throuclr I “ed boasting of the Northern journals w
same by me, hut no eonversutton ensued between “ Still,” said the Liv nnieito ..r *| ■ і .і ,|,я C rown Land Office, and desired to obtain a ,l'1" traat' hnes of bead wore explored and .»„l I gard to the avi.iity with winch volunteer *
us. It was very early on a summer’s morning voice was like his " rl’hadtLi , v' ‘In r?"rv'‘ f"r У ear of 10.0110 „eresV land on a "f «ЬГс»..' lots of ono w I Ore obtained, it is evident that the recruit
when we left the little tmvn. where ufl seemed us she suggested tlm'iien lmt ‘ htrark,1,a2. "n,lJ 'vhtch to settle „no himdred families of preVv deed Wes were bid oT Before leaving for I no means meets the lequtrrments ot th
hushed and silent us if it had been tfnfnhnliited. also wa»" convinced it w ,? ll "■°П Î J,or"’,ns- which lie proposed to send out from ""rt' v°" "n such of the members of I «trong appeals ore made •>„ all hands,
for not a single window was open, not a gn/sn- choose to say so The ramLi Д #^3.^ 132L Sc<“ "m1, 1 en£o"d heartily into Ins scheme [th|‘ trevernment ns were then in Fredericton an,, I plover*are counselled to dispense with tl
♦isible. not a single pedestrian in the streets ; and passed quietly " AVo^etTc tortoVti s’T"’^ і *"Т- ЬІ’П Pvorv V««"hf<» informati.m, hrou-ht Ids ' ""Г' f?r p'y^n|,>rv «■"'Dfiince to aid vn„ ,'n th» I vio,*R nf nhle-hodied young men. and to
we drove celt ot ft while the dew yet lay heavy tore, and wo were irl id eno V wl c ‘jj,sad'"',!" cpplieatim, before the Governor in Coune'i! ,md ! 7’''rrm№- 1 "ev ren'ied. that as you W(.rb 0 I Hite for them only men who are unfit for n
to, the grass, end weighed down the young boughs fumbled into the *t№ets of Lrfndn Ь -iFl <*paC‘‘ ZT fb',ri’ onn of its most earnest advocates j clergyman, and mtonding to send persons of I Ди1У- And threats are h id nut thatOf the trees and bushes in the hedge-tows, before part.” said І to mv com mi n ion f "he o , w.n ^ rp40,,fit 'v'‘s granted, and the selection end1 °'rn <"rpf'd 0,1 lv they eould neither regard I matters undergo a satisfactory change, di
«yen too birds were awafce. Scarcely awake to tell me toe exa" t sums v, n neï 1 g T"*\ carefully made under toy ifiracHm. Mr :.V"»"Y*n r,"Pnf' nnr f"rnish you with n,Ze! I wiU .......... .. We shall witness fore,
pnrselves, we jolted along, and fat least was fast your nddresVs I „U0 will V, v ‘ ■ ’ “"'J GlaRS I’-enared to leave the Province In toe air thnt lf P"PPP”M. n sum would he Xwed I ,us b3f,,rplosing my selfin dreamland, when the coach stop- then if any of as hear unvtofn ,'ІГ, Im' t,.,rn"’amf nP!’,ip<1 to the Government fo- pent jT" on your return. On the 9 th end 10th of I 1,1 thpsp circumstances, what do Car

pod with a sudden jerk, which roused us all. We highwayman, ira Va! h J Г t e " • Л“ піаУУ піЛ ■ *» this they answered fl» Vas he wm Gpppn;''pr- before von !efi. f had a great I Ü,h,k <>f thp pff"r,a that arp b"”" madebegan to rul, our eyes and to look about with a one with ^tom -' Of eouL V - F ""і a p,''tovn-nn, and intending onfv Z “ ml Z d""' ^ conversation wj,h yon. and furnished ^n I tain recruits on this side of the lmrhn,
puMled, sleepy air. assented. °'JU^U thp* ”,!І1П=,У Presbyterians, tlmy could „Vt appoint |Z jTith "nagricnitnrnl Map of tlm Pm"!V°“ I Kingston, placards have been stealthily db

“Coach stops horti for hreak’nst ffon’lmcri,’' XVlivn fhn nnn,.l, *r , emigrant ппГгчгІ. nor furnish monV-v u- “‘яцог Johnston1* R^nort ; гоо-и1л(і,тя Z, I ed. inviting British sithjocts tn ho kickisaid the guard ,adding the doom,F nutnnd Ь^а.ГіоітіГьи ZdT^ “'T’ b,,t thnt they syowToThL^ton, pay ^ ^ : ^ «drartism^, I Paffpd in ,h" '=—, pf ün«te.8..m-. I
We descended nnd entered the traveller's the lady to descend nml ns І Й1’Tv n t-m charges for lect.fre rooms, handbills &ПУ |ГГ°т ^ Rc7 ,!ih Am^rienn .Tournai, settin-r^fortb I ngmU are stationed in the neighhonnf

room. There the hot. fragrant ten, with its nn- should be glad of a Word with y„„ ,: , 1 « V ! w,1Pn‘ hp had been en lenvorinr to mve informa' F pnPP of lnnd npd eomlitinns of !gnl„, I *!th a view to the organtz ition of anothe
fcouipnniments of cold beef, hton, eggs, toast, muf- She Mow?!, I»û*„ЙТпї^ї ^'’’Гі' ї”" ГҐ™ ‘"v th" Pl'"vi'*cc. ind ІШ U Z- ! ^ 'Т^'Г S™ mvPP,f - Surrajo? I *}A t!l? ™atflrial f"r "'hioh 1
fins, and Other ingredients of a hearty meal, and I, “to ask von, before we part if you ore mill F ,n Fp,,dlnff out a number of emigrants’ ! ° a : a 7 a fn<'ln'-r of the survey, which I drawn fmm f :n ldr”. . t
the courtes,vs and «mentîtes of the breakfast that the highwayman's voice resembled the you, ° Gov, ™mont "duld consider the tnaUer of q "^erwards sent to von by mail. У I Unremitting exertions are used to tempi
table, hnviiur disposed us того socially towards officer’s ?” J вешіти tno yomig compensation. ^ Soon after vonr deparfute, we wore 11 1 I hidividual* who have served, or are sorv
One another, wo remounted the coach m а тоґе ” I ani s« sure ” she renlL* ,r i,1 I h-id a great deal of conversation w'tl, I„'m ''ehted with the nemmnts of your sdccess whî,t I tho British army, for the purpose of drill
harmonious frame of mirtd, nnd one Which Was swear to it. it was Ids voice ‘ ‘ 1 C°UU nnd 1,0 pr«4*'”«‘d to assign the different lots :nVl’ n"d.ln the Scottish newspupm s • ' but nïï I lenteere. In various forms, nudence U a
more likely to ensure usa plpnsoiit journey. We “ і must eonft.ss it . , . persons in Scotland: this I retie it.ullv 1,1,1 i- one pleasing anticipations were iultldento , I tant the North hopes to counterbalance Iliecame first chatty, Chen friendly, and jtfcn to? very I ke U ”1 V • hut ?s ' "" b"ing p-»"ld he done, that the loto mu l pd hv ’“Her to Mr. Sldras. Zei^ 'nî"' I willingness to fight wide.it exists amongst
timute. confiding to each other who iTwere. beyond Fe con ecinre. amiM? IVmm, Cf Î" aftpr ^ nnlral.'Г„'Гтп Г» ,Ь° "f f""* ^'ieh‘onto, I people, bv obtaining fighting help from to
whence wo camo, and whith-r were tfoincr. the1 tivoly donirw rlnif if rt.its.mM і ч • її ' i * 1)V petition under tno exîstiiifr rornihifîm. ^ и *. . °2T,ncf nnrncrrnnh :—“ Not oim «itnn.,n і I Lsh provinces.feet being we had nothing to cotfceal. The Indy j think it would 1,1 more prudent to < 1 v Лг ' thp.P.,a" '’f s'"’vev would bo useful to .fww too ' ‘Gnvpn7"nt y,'f "dvnneed to forward toll I It is passible that the Federal agents 1
«pretty young woman about six nnd twenty, who about the similarity I will meLÎL' I , “."g Position of the allotments, roads. Sen that fl„ ■ "rb,ph ,n the course of a few mont I I a little too far in this work. But what,
spoke little, but Whose few ,'enmvks exceed much qui, les, nnd lot you know the tosu t ” ‘ r'aCt w°"ld hp <*“» '™t from eommou n’nplieant?1 ,T ft "Є. ,""ldrp'7s pf first class emigranto to I ,hpir «ntleements, wo lmve no fear of the
shrewdness arid observation, had heejf on a visit •• I will do as you wish Mr 1 •. , | for one year ; Tint that the emigrants when they Î Province : nnd if th»v stand hnVk ,m,eh І СРЯЯ- The outrages perpetrated upon tl
to her parents, and w*as ?io\T coin2Г back to h r plied - “after nil ! L ! . i f 10 rf, did arrive, would bo on a footin'* nn ; Ьпнґог. nnd refirse to pay for all mv nfltf JP . I Highlanders excited a ieelmcr of null
husband, a In* stationer in London; one of the not wish to injure nn innocent poison” <Uhpr Р0Г8опя i?‘ regard to form nf an- ‘ "-‘f °І,1РГ ЛХ1Т,РП8М: nnd *tso to trive n lÜfîeïï? I which 'vil1 "n{ «P^ily subside. Our
gentlemen was a merchant, who Imd been mak- shook hands and parted. I culled ucimisf all ’’ pr,PP’ pn"d!*^n of settlement, i^tanceto the party referred to. I will |0 under I penerallv understpnd that f'-njSPera
lug a hush,ess tour m the provinces; the other „ drove to my hotel On arrivin" there toatant' • ■ m'c,‘t l,P np P”ssilde misunderstand-' ! МЖіЖ'' t drawi"K ,llp "Hrutio,, of ha I trans.ent favor ... he ,ppabUo—
voung officer returning to his regiment aft^r ly sent for an ÀrmvTit rv\ 1 * in.slant- mg in tins matter, I furnished him wifi. c m New Brunswick, in а яегіен r *» ■ sought when hard labor is to hi pertleave of absence ; while I myself was going up \ told us in what iT'*iment ho чегІГГіп 1,1,1 the Government regulations for the disposal of to \yhnt f ronshlor the absurd and short - rL Me Л I Sdrious danger to be encounterecTth ey
to town to consult a lawyer regarding a will of of his colon .] as well ns wii»,- d' nnd t*IP Hnmo Crown Lands, nnd also with an ndverfisJLnni • * prdle? *he Government, m record to tl I permitted to enter the innermost court,
which I was executor. ° ! quatlera'l атІоГпЛггі.Л, „ "T/F tln S””Hish Journal! sorti,, ЛогіЬ Ті.ГпЛЛ^^lp ^Ь"те of Emigration !” ,M,«ardto the wbob ■ Urn pie ; and are dispos-d. therefore, t

My oomp,minus were nil well informed nml he had sirok. n the truth V V\'° ІЛ' J foul,d ; buds and conditions of settlement ' °f j Whnt induced you to utf»r such a threat I to Americans themselves the task of -1agreeable, mol the officer, especially, kept us in ! diffi.iu tvaho r ,‘,?r; ^ thcr'f;rp’ I was engaged the greatcMu rt of fra A ,bnt '* h,Rt kppwn to yourself ïrv‘„r" I and being shot at for the sake of tho
continual laughter by his lively Lilies. The і'!! f W I d , 71 ,9tl' |W:‘ ifecLXIltofittin, ,lirn 'i""'1 fpP,ir'^ ip "«Poet to ІІ were 2П Г I These feelings will certainly not bo weak
tune passed pleasantly along, and it w ,s with ! him as the higinvaynmu who Imd гЛ.ІтТ'Л'^ь J і fJ'7'lsln"S him with a map of tin? I’rnvince |,ottPr to Mr- Tiiley. in tlte fnllowine worded"î I thp evidpnt r luctnnce of Americans tgreat regret that, after a merry repast, when wo ' his voice • an 1 tl at l,„tl, •!, It , , : Jvhnston’s Report. Porlev’s Bonk on the w , CPl confess that Î read this article with і- " і Ш their own army,
«gain atoiqied for dinner, wo heard hint sav he j 9Jr frllow’-nasseuwer and iLs.Tf'em '!! .^’1“ 1PSl ,neiins of obtaining the hnnd book for Fini" Г",іг’Рі1 "''Ч^МІоп and rag,of. М^ оІИ/ I woodsmen that ,f the people who shout ,
must leave MS, as l„s regiment was quartered in its being I,nn—tint f f 't s-L. L l'! ffranta. J„hnston’s agricultural man a letter V j і knows, and we nil know, that he hoa lI night to the pratso nnd glory ot the Unio

-à town about six miles from that where wo the,,1 terrib ml “ L y d driven * ^ r F "lyS"'f Surveyor General ami tho Z?,?, "r on os f'”' a shilling. ЛппТ to “ I ûarp s” littlp «boat it as to leave its deftreto. ami Ids toad lay no longe, in too same di-1 mmearance aml еЗпмЙоп to LT” uT °f, Me before mentioned. C ’РІЄІ °f, "ГГ Pmp'".Vpd him as an Emigra ' aLL "d I -Alters. Canadians would be tools to lift,
footi in as ours. H« shook hands very ooftJiallv'and that if he wnilld e,mild» і ' adfnln crime; Soon after jiia departure, I was deitohtni ... ! *hnf any allowance whieh he no'.-ht *a* I m its behalf. In the event ot a victory
with us, and wo parted. Qf course, when wo re- і know what Ids difficulties wor “r"’ “?? me the noenuUts of’ his snccnss „hfel, nnn ' T'! ' dpsertr°- P°nH only be dnti-rminej^LF'’^ ^ I knowjrho monopolize the laurels, and і««m ,d our seats in the coaclt, our conversation'oto, In urm dad Г \ tl,P So”ftish newspap ts, bu w s nl lLeft- M ,Urn' apd wp have bee,, о , „Ж ‘7'“' I toiMt toey should purchase them wi
fell upm our late associate. The merchant * |p C. „aZd.wd «игаЖіїГ ÎÎ ° ',Є '„ah,Z,c” by а Ь«еГоЛ 0,T J, к w ilten Лт ’-In 7’SPrVl'Ма1’ T ^^ll f І ■ ovWoi.-Toronto Leader.

prulmd the sound gond sense which shorn, through ' wLh I wo,to, saHvran^^to Llr ™ r" Шг* F w,lieh '•« threatene,'l’to ICk" the rii ,o-‘7 ^ Л"'ІЯ,'Ч him witheLyL* ail h s bartering, and his w,ll,„gtie,s to oblige, ! owners ; buhhat if 1„* failed і? I JP3 Gf,',er„ment j„ a series of letters f„ thePravin I ** П, Ftor m 1 'j,1 <,n.'. 7 P
fcnd consideration for others, m all those small, write at once to the colonel ot l is regiment and L" РП,І','ГС' un,psa ^ev paid for his advertisingL to? three (a""l,PS "hich have arrived are now

person, and very agreeable too " said the "lady. ^^7е,Лгп1ьЛт,ГтЛт7 ?^ : У^;ТЄ7ї: !'Л р'"РІо.Д "him?,Г^гаЙ ^ № ZZ tZ
turntng to те. -but did you not think there was met me at the time and place named m d r'estor hff ’ T Л''л‘ апу nllowanpp wl.inh he ight rILT/L"1" u rP"pmg. Messrs. Joyner and

,a ,h. ь„ b.d ,.ь& .Tisses ага ліг* *“m ь* «»-й , sssreszn F- -

ut» і тип

Tim G'»v«*rnnmnt are ii

IX.ir wnom matter now assumocl rin nlarmin. 
aspect, happening as it did at the time when ai 
Emigration scheme Was under discussion, nn,' 
connected ,19 It was with one of the minister™

he.
“ Well, 

remember, if
Oh that pledge I will helf>; you* ; hut a numerous and intelligent rafigious denomi n,.| --remember, ir you break your word-^if eter I heir^fim, nml „пі і * nn-.rious deimmi па-Of your gumbfmg agaiuLuudlshallkmpastrH TuM'ectof u'offieiaÎ ЬіРГр

watch over you—I shall a* „„co inform your (:1„L it „Л J ‘ eorre’‘l'«ndencn with Mr.

ST . . . » *r~ >»“ '-■ » =» AZUSA VS5, tC*St
■tУ*sra* "" s» m ш u> ЇЬСГаїМїаMrtSSL-»»

•lid liavo to pay f

bike a true ship, when stormy seas arise,
Andoer the lonely main hanja, tho tong night.

Stykss end т,юійе»в, yet llie hidden Skies
4h^tL^,T?r?fr,LTwi^pir„,.n0?U8ht'

HOP^hore°*-tbe breaking d:lwn геуеи1в the promised' q«e». 
°ath, 

which I
THE HlflHWAYMAV.

Î did regret, and do still* that it becont 
duty thus to write ; hut ns the head of ther i 
Land Department. I was hound to set the i 
truly and fairly before them.

Knclosed и another copy of the reguli 
—the 4th article has lately been altered. 
Glitssvill- Reserve, will, under article 10, 
at the end of the present year. If yon vt 
continue, it will he necessary to name an 
in this country, and to send out the names 
intending emigrants, in order that I may t 
to hold the land for them another season.

I remain Reverend Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) Jamf.s Brow
Surveyor General of New Brun
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It must Btrike the dullo:

Тпк Loudest Noise that ever was 
—Prof. E. W. Evans of Marietta Col) g 
gives in the la*t number of t'tilman's * 
an elaborate account of the great metec 
passed ov.<r Ohio on the 1st of May 181 
nays that the explosion was heard over an 
about 150 mités іч diameter.

The best thins: to be doue when, evil 
вроп us, is not lamentation, nut action ; 
Sit and suffer, but td rl^ti and seek thd roi

Bdinethiog peculiar Ill his roide ?*•
dttt about в * or»* . *f ROrcf<’ un'^ McIntosh had out about 6 acres; they expressed thorn,elres 4"
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